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What iBy sueview oi xraue lor the ween enuing
Saturday, June 2Cth, says: There is no

At Nashville Was Witnessed

100,000 People.
Key West.

THEY SURROUNDED THE JAIL
10,000 VETERANS TOOK PART

step backward in business, although
the season of midsummer is quite near.
Improvement continues gradual and
prudently cautious as before, although
in many-- branches evident, where no
signs of it appeared a few weeks ago.
Business men of the highost standing in
all parts of the country, having grad-
ually perceived that the tide has be-

gun to rise, are regulating their con-
tracts and investments aad their plans

And Courthouse and Fired Guns-O- ne

White Mnn Killed and Anoth-

er Deaten Into Insensibility.
Was the Largest la the History or the

Veterans' Association Prominent ii tm HOT
Figures In the Parado. :svsA special from Key West, Fla., to mm mm? J?mfor the future with a confidence quite the Charlotte Observer of the 2.1th,The parade of tho United Confodor

MJ.'J J1 "Iunknown to them a short tune ago
says: For five hours the oity has been ifiu..Great chances before the adjournmento otcrans at Nashville, ienn., on

tho 24th, the closing event of the re of congress are hardly to be exiieotod on the verge of a race war. Mrs. Mag
but removal of uncertainty is withunion, in which wore than 10,000veter
reason expected to bring into operation

gio Atwell, white, was ravished on
Wednesday afternoon, by Sylvester
Johnson, calored, who was promptly

buvmg forces which have been restrict
ed for months. The main factor at this

mis took rart, was the largest in the
history of the organization and one ot
tho greatest ever seen in that city. The
elreets were densely crowded. The Stars
and Strips and Confederate flags were

time ia the steadily brightening pros identified and jailed. Two unsuecess
pects of crops. Harvesting of w heat in

Castorla Is Dr. Sumuol Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless Buhstituto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty J'cars, use by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
fcverlshness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieve.1

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural bivcp. Cas-

torla Is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

ful attempts were made by white men
some winter wheat States has already
begun, with surprisingly good results yesterday to get at him to lynch him,

in the central region .and California, so and these efforts greatly enraged
the blacks. As a measure of
precaution against an outbreak on

conspicuous in the long line that reach
ed from the public square to the Ten
uessee Centennial Exposition gates,
One hundred thousand people had col

that (400,000 tons is now called the rain
imum from the latter State, and statis
tioians of repute calculate on 00,000,000 either sido. the Island City Guards,
bushels winter wheat beyond the gov

the local militia company, slept at theeminent estimates. Spring wheat is
lected to see the parade. Nothing in
t lie history of Nashville has equalled
tho outpouring; never was there suoha
procession. On the faces of the lookers- -

doing remarkably well witha practical armory last night. Late in the evening
the negroes, openly threatening to burn

The above cut shows the main building of a sew institution that has attracted
much attention lately. This College is destined to be the pride of the Sonth.
The old custom of sending our Southern girls to extreme Northern schools during
the coldest season of the year has worked physical disaster in many cases in the
past. It has been lamented that the South has had so few colleges of high grade
that compare with the best Noithern schools. But the Sonth is fast changing in
this respect. Elizabeth Collegti takes her place in the line of this educational
progress. In the formation of the large faoulty only teachers who have post-
graduate culture from institutions of the highest standing in Europe and
America have been selected. The new oollege building is of brick, trimmed
with Indiana limestone, fire-proo- f, 172 feet frontage, 148 feet depth,
high, and has all the good points of modern classic architecture. At this school,
which is strictly Christian and first-clas- s in all respects, parents can feel that
their daughters will enjoy all the oomforts of a refined home and superior edu-

cational advantages. The College Campus consists of twenty acres of park-lik- e

grounds, with loo developed, native trees, on a beautiful eminence overlooking
the city of Charlotte, a splendid town cf 25,000 population, popularly known aa
tho "Queen City," and notedfor its healthfulness, refinement and progressive-ness- .

See College announcements on another page. It will pay parents who
have daughters to educate to consider the merits and advantages of this school
of high education. The College Catalogue is handsomely gotten up and is now

ly unknown increase of acreage. The
Castoria.price has advanoed 1 J during the .week Castoria.the city and Kill the white lnnaDiianis,

surrounded the county jail and the aron and of some of the beni figures step
"liiig briskly and proudly, could be with a decraase of , 200,000 bushel

in western receipts andAtlautio exporteou the suggestion that never again
of 1,445,947 bushels, flour includedwon Id there be such another parade.
against 1,718,901 last year, but it is just

niory, and began to discharge fire arms
promiscuously. Win. Gardner, an in-

offensive and highly respected white
citizen, was killed by a bullet. James
Sawyer, another white man, was beat-
en senseless by the blacks. No further
outbreaks have occurred to-da- The

i'he lines started promptly. Police
" on boiseback cleared the way, and from the season when figures have no value
jtart to ftniBli the best of oriier pre except as proving how erroneous were

estimates of the crop of 181MS. Cotton
was lifted an eighth without reason.and

vailed. All vehicles were kept off the
' streets included in the line of march, militia took their guns from the arhas fallen back as much, because everyand the street cars stopped rnnning.

" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescriptioi;
known to me."

H. A. Archbb, M. D.,

in So. Oxiord St., Brooklyn, N. if,

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria
and although we only have amoiig ou
medical supplies what Is known aa regular
products, yet we are free to confess that th
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital amd Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Allu.' C. Smith, Pres.

"Castorla Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

"Castorla Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
Instead of the various quack nostrums which

re destroying their loved ones, by lorciny
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
fending them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kinchulob,
Conway, Ark,

mory this morning, and are at ready for distribution.thing points to a larger crop than hasThe parade was cheerfully accorded the
been commonly expected. Iron and
steel products average a small fraction

the city hall, while 20U citizens sworn
in as deputy sheriffs, and the soldiers
at the United States barracks are ready

lull ri'lit of way. from the starting
point, the custom house, through the
center of the city, around the public lower in published quotations, but only to assist the militia. CAROLINA.because private concessions which aresuiiure. out Rroad street and Vender Tallahassa, Fla.. June 25. Upon renow refused were by various authoii ceipt of a telegram from Key WesLilt University, where the parade
broke ranks a dense mass of cheering
people greeted the old soldiers, their

Words by Miss S. Jessie Wilbur. Music by C. B. Richards.
ties complacently concealed two weeks
ago. Pig iron is firmer with a better
demand at the east and ut Chicago but

Adjutant General Houston immediately
wired to the Key West militiaooinpany
to report at once to Sheriff Knight for

Allegretto. N I

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.the impatience of valley furnaces to re duty, and Governor Bloxham telegraph mmsume work keeps Jjossenier ami srvey

generals and the beautiful women who
took part. The citizens of Nashville
were both welooming and speeding
their departing guests, and they did it
with whole souled cordiality, inspiring

ed to President McKinley as follows:forge at last week s quotation at I itts "The sheriff at Key West wires meburc. as follows:The resume of new business material
I - ta - ly's sun

an cient Rome
'ry oth - er land

I. Talk of
a. What was
3. If . ev -

ny skies. Of Nor -- ways mid -- night sun,
or Greece With Caro - II na . com -- pared?
on earth, Con-fine- their treas-ur- rare,

" 'A negro prisoner is in jail chargedto witness.
Gen. W. H. Jackson, of Nashville, increase in orders forjplates, in partfor

hip building, in bars for agricultural
implement works in structural shapes

with rape on a white woman. An at-

tempt was made to lynch him. The
negroes are greatly enraged and
threaten! .to burn the city and

his staff consisting of distinguished
for buildings and bridges, and in galvamen. Commander-in-Chie- f John H
n i zed sheets. One heavy contract for(iordon and staff, came next with troop

"A," of Tennessee, Capt. Hagar com 800 miles 80 inch and 100 miles 10 inch kill the whites. A large nam'
ber of negroes last night surpipe, sought by the Australian governmanding, and thirteen vonng ladies on

ment lor gold regions, excites many rounded the jail and court house
square, and about 11 o'clock the negroeshorseback as an escort and guard of

hopes in the trade. 1 he great ore prohonor. Uen. augban, the new major began firing rifles and pistols, kilun
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ducing companies are cutting prices forgeneral of the iennessee division.
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North Bound Daily.
Lv. Wilmington 18 IS p in
Ar. Fayetteville 8 85 p m
Lv. Favetteville ... 8 45 p m
Lv. Fayetteville Junction. . . . 8 47 p m
Ar. Baiiford 8 03 p n?

Lv. Sauford C 05 p m

rneeaui Kessemer, fayal, to $3.10, ap one white man, and several others are
reported wounded. Great excitementfollowed. Then came the State di-

visions, each division preceded by prevails and serious trouble is impendparently in order to score the biggest
possible business of the year as a basis
for future combination. Tin has

Of hwitKrland s erand-es- t seen - er - y. Encland's fame bv Shakesnea ning tonight. I request you to order No mar - tyrs needs this land of peace, Here sorrow by all is shared,
And old N. C. with -- held her own, There'd be no treas - ures therethe Key West militia company to ourslowly advanced to 14s. in spite of

heavy arrivals, 1,200 tons of lead have assistance, but am afraid that one com

sponsors, maids of honor and in-vit-

guests, beautifully attired in
suinuer costumes. Bouth ; Carolina,
Mississippi, Florida. Alabama, Georgia,
Louisiana, Virginia, Arkansas, Mis-
souri, -- Kentucky, Maryland. Indian

pany will be powerless before a mob of .y sribeen sold, moderate quantities now infuriated blacks, and ask that you rebringing from 8.43 2 cents and pur Lv. Climax 6 54 pm
chases advance lake copper to 11 Ar. Greensboro 7 25

quest the President of the United
States to ask the commanding officer of
the United States here to assist the auThere is encouraging increase in the

CONSDMPTION

CAN BE CURED.
demand for all textile goods, even for
cotton, which have so long been slow. thorities if necessary to preserve life

and property. No State troops can

Lv. Greensboro 7 45 p m
Lv. Htokesdale 8 83 p m
Lv. Walnut Cove I) 03 p m
Lv. Rural Hull 9 80 p m
Ar. Mt. Airy 11 00 1' m

No. 1.

and though it is but moderate there is reach Key West sooner than Sundaynothing of a speculative character in night. - '- -

.territory, ew lork, Illinois, North
Carolina, Texas, Oklahama, West Vir-
ginia anf ,the District of Columbia, all
Lad veterans in line. The Sons of Con-
federate Veterans also marched, and
were commanded by Itobert J. Smyth,
of Charleston, the newly elected com-
mander. The daughters of the Confed-
eracy were present in large numbers,
and rode in carriages. General W, B.
Bate, General Joseph Wheeler, and
General. 1L B. Buckner. were in a car-..,.,- ..

i..,.i ,.r t ... .1:

the transactions, and prices are firmly
held. Reorders for woolens have been "Similar requests were wired by the than these I know,But

Our
And

grand - er far
gal - lant men
all their boast

county judge, circuit clerk, immigra sur- - pass the world.
Is Car - O - 11 . na s strand,

Our girls are peer less, too.
With one fair land were shared,

rather better than were expected from
ed be T.tion inspector and two justices of the

i - .11.1 T- - !Lv!peace, vjwiug u uio uiBiance oi jey sit!
clothiers and fairly good for dress
goods. Operations in spring goods
are Btill deferred. While mills are
somewhat better employed, and are

V est from the mainland, I can furnis

T. A. Slocum, M. 0., the Groat
Chemist and Scientist, will
Send Free, to the Afflicted,
Three Bottles of his Newly
Discovered Remedies to Cure
Consumption and All Lung
Troubles.

only the one company in Key West, and

South Bound.
Mt. Airy
Rural Hall
Walnut Cove
Htokesdale
Greensboro
Greensboro
Climax
Hanford

make application for the assistance ofbuying to some extent, most of the the United States troops if necessary, at

Lv.
Lv.
Ar.
Lt.
Lv.
Lv.
Ar.

purchases of wool are for speculation.

Daily.
. 5 25 a m
, 0 5D a m
. 7 19 am
. 7 52 a m
. 8 40 a m
. j 00 a in
. 0 211 a m
.11 21) am
.12 43 p m
.13 45 p m
. 1 15 p m
. 4 80 p in

No. 4.

the urgent request of the omcials and
citizens of Key West.

nearly three-quarter- s being at Boston
alone, and the aggregate was 8,782,800
pounds at tho three chief markets, .1- ,- Fayetteville Junction. .lignodj "v. V, liiiOxnAM,

"Governor of Florida."
The matter was discussed at the cab.

tAr,010. BOO of foreign wool. Domestic wool

1 lUU Qb WQUIWU 1U IUV IVUUODHHI Ul
vision. General A. P. Stewart, Gen-
eral M. C. Butler, Miss Buckner and
Mrs. W. B. Bate preceded them in a
carriage. Judge Reagan and General
John a. Ford rode with the Texas di-
vision, Mrs. A. P. Stewart, Robert H
Lee and J. H. Hook aroused continued
cheers. General Stephen 1). Lee was
easily recognized.

With their resective divisions, the
commanding officers from each State
v.til a hv anil ai lliav waha .nnni...

is still held at reatively high prices at
Fayetteville

Fayetteville.
Wilmington

Lv.
Ar.inet meeting Friday, but no action was

taken on the Governor's request, up to Her da'nc - ing streams, her wave-washe- d shore, And snow-cappe- d mountains grand.
the West. Failures for the week have
been 216 in the United States against
217 last year, and 24 in Cauada against vui wu- - men jjuio uuicsiar- - ry sny, jna gooa, se - rene and true.Naunt would our Car o- - U - na loose, Were she with it com - pared.

this writing, but there are now two
companies of artillery, and one of in24 last year.
fantry stationed at that point. f-.- f fEXPRESS TRAIN WRECKED.

Nothing could be fairer, more phi-
lanthropic or carry more joy to the

than the offer of T. A. Slocum,
M. 0., of New York City.

Confident that he haa discovered a
reliable cure for consumption and all
bronchial, throat and lung diseases,
general decline aud weakness, loss of
flesh and all conditions of wasting, and
to make its great meiits known, be will
send free, three bottles to any reader
of the Elkin Times who may be suf-
fering.

Already this "new scientific course

.vv.w , . A. VI 1 H VII U 1 HLll illl.f7U
shoats went up, while, as little bands
marched along, bearing tattered flags,
iuscribed with the names of blood v bat

A TERRIFIC HAIL-STOR- r
North Bound. Daily.

Lv. Bonnettsvillo 7 45 a ni
Ar. Maxton 0 00 a m
Lv. Maxton 0 07 am
Lv. Bed Springs. ............ 0 87 a m
Lv. Hope Mil Is 10 28 a in
Ar. Fayetteville 10 50 pin

No. 8.
South Bound. Daily,

Lv. Favetteville 4 45 pm

Seven Persons Dead and the List
tlefields, a mighty roar asoended. From ! The City of Topeka, Kan., Suffers UnMay Reach Twenty-Klv- e.

precedcnAed Damage.The 8t Louis express, on the Wabash Chorus, ff .tne time tnese traps bearing the motto
started, the musio of Dixie, all down
lm tirnu iliocn .:, 11

At Topeka, Kan., on the 24th the
inw in 11 iuudu n viii io uvBituit ULIUtiKfQB

1 I . 11 I . 1 worst hail storm known in the history
Railroad, Saturday, plunged through a
trestle at Missouri City, Mo., at five
minutes of 7 o'clock, carrying down the
entire train, with the exception of the

Lv. Hone Mills..sianu wuere uenerai uoraon, lor one
hour and half, saluted the passing

5 02 p m
5 43 p m

of Kansas struck the above city. Hail-
stones weighing 12 to 10 ounces stripped of medicine" has permanently enred

thonsands of apparently hopolces cases.Car - o na Car- - 11 - na the bean - tl - ful
Lv. Red Springs.
Ar. Maxton.... t.
Lv. Maxton
Ar. Bennettsville

the trees of their foliage, smashed win'rear car, Pullman. The gorge, which j. The Doctor considers it bis religious
few hours previously was practically duty a duty which he owes to humandow panes on every hand, including

the finest plate glasa store fronts, cutempty, naa become a raging torrent. ity to donate his infallible cure.because of tremendous downpour of 8 lie has proved the dreaded condown telegraph and telephone wires,
riddled awnings and inflicted unprece Corth Bound

. (J 11 p in
. 0 15 p in
. 7 20 p in

No. 1(1

Mixotl,
Duiiy

Kxitept
Sunday.

. 7 4 i a in
. 9 8; a iu
.10 20 a m
.10 55 a m
.12 20 pm

dented damage throughout the citv.
Dogs were struck in the streets and in-
stantly killed; horses werfe knocked to

sumption to be a curable disease be-

yond any doubt, and has on file in bis
American and European laboratories
testimonials of experience from those
benefited and cured ia all parts of the
world.

rain, and the structure weakened. Sev-
en persona are known to be dead, and
the list may reach twenty-five- . There
were twenty-fiv- e passengers in the chair
car, and only a few of those are account-
ed for. A freight train was flagged iust
in time to prevent it from tumbling
down on the wreck.

Lv. Ramseur
Lv". Climax
Ar. Greensboro

their kuees .runaways occurred through

posts, tne air was rent with cheers, with
drum beats, bngle blasts and mnsio by
bands. And though at noon rain fell
in torreuU, veterans. sxnors, maids
of honor, generals and privates stood
to their posts and w hen the storm had
passed, resumed the line of march.
As was to be exicted, the Tennessee
division was the largest, but the ad-
joining States furnished thousands,
and from the distant ones the attend-
ance was neavy. After passing the
reviewing stands, the parade was
dismissed and- - the bright sunshine
soon removed the traces of the rain
storm.

Tbongh the storm had bedraggled
the flags and banner?, the enthusiasm
was not dampened, and in a short time
the streets were again thronged, and
thousands of the major portion were
traveling to the auditorium to listen to

out the city. When the fury of the
t Lv. Greensborostorm had passed dead birds were found Land of the true, Car-- o. U na the da - tl ful Land for you. IV. htokesduloeverywhere. A heavy wind and terrilic Don't delay until it is too late. Con

Ar. Madison .- 1 10 pmlightning accompanied the storm. BHCt sumption, uninterrupted, means speedy
and certain death. Address T. A. SloThe following are anion? the most mmseriously hurt: irank (Iranian!, book piman, skull fractnred: J. D. Henderson.

liveryman, skull fractured; Roy White, 0s
cum, lil. V., do fine street, JNew lork,
and when writing the Doctor, give ex-

press and poetofiioe address, and please
mention reading this article in the
Elkin Times.

eg broken; Mrs. iUary Ungues, arm
broken in a runaway; D. K. Lee, bad
scalp wound; Miss Anna Fenton, head The above song. "Carolina." was composed by Miss S. Jessie Wilbur, ofcut. Street car traffic was stopped andthe speeches and ' witness the closing

exercises of the afternoon and evening. Manson, N. C, who can supply copies, with musio, on application. '
the city was in darkness.

alina, Kan.. June U4. A cyclone 4. BO YEARS'

' No. iT .

Mixed,
South Bound. Daily

Except
- Sunday.

Lv. Malison..' 2 10 pm
Lv Htokesdale 3 05 pm
Ar. Greensboro 4 30 p m
Lv. Greensboro 5 45 p ra
Lv. Climax :.. 57 pm
Ar. Ramseur 8 85 p m

tMeals.
CONNECTIONS

At Fayetteville with Atlantio Const-Line- ,

at Maxton with Carolina Central
Railroad, and' Sauford with Seaboard
Air Line, at Greensboro with Southern
Railway, at Walnut Cove with Norfolk
k Western Railway.

J. W. Fry, W. E. Ktlk,
Gen. Mgr. Gen. Pass. Afft.

passed hi teen miles southwest of aalina. V XPRIEWOC.STAMP REQUIREMENTS. ROWS OF TROPHIESthe house oi a man named liettsy was
Number Needed WUl Make Onedestroyed and the following were kill-

ed: Mrs. Anna Geesy, aged 34; Nona
Geesy, aged 13; Ida Geesy, aed 0.
Four members of this family are also
badly hurt.

String 64,795 MUes Long.
Assistant Secretary Tanderlip has ad

Georgia Day at the Exposition,
I'he 20th was Georgia Day ai, the

Tendessee Centennial. Fully 2,000
Georgians attended, and there was a
splendid parade, headed by the United
States Regulars. The address of wel-
come was delivered by Dr. J. B. Haw-
thorne, formerly of Atlanta, and was
responded to by Charles A. Collier,
mayor of Atlanta, and then Governor
R. L. Taylor, amid cheers, delivered
an address. In the afternoon at the
Park Club House a charming lawn
party was given by the Women's
Board. The Georgia Press Association
and the editors nnited forces
and were a noticeable body also.

The Trouble at Key West.
Gov. Bloxham, of Florida, has re-

ceived dispatches from Key West say-
ing that the riotons demonstrations
there over the threatened lynching of a
negro for assaulting a white woman
have subsided. As the local authorities
finally succeeded in restoring order,
the inability of the President to au-
thorize immediately the use-o- United
States troops resulted in no harm.

How Alaskan Eskimos Ornament
Their Poor Huts.

The Eskimos of Alaska live In rude-
ly constructed huts, and frequently the
outside of the shelter Is decorated In a
fashion that vividly recalls a boneynrd
to the mind of the civilized traveler.
Rows of grinning skulls of various

vise the director of the bureau of en-

graving and printing of the probable
requirements of the pottoffloe depart-
ment for stamps daring the fiscal year

4 TRADt MARKS
Allowed To Ship Tobacco.

The New Orleans Times-Democr-
COPYRIGHTS Ac.

has information through Third As- - ending June bO, 7898. These estimates,
based upon the number ttsed the pre-
vious years, are as follows: Vanted-- An Idea Who paq think

of eom Himple
thlliK tutiWntf

Ordinary stamps, 8,444,167,000;news- - Protect your Www: IhT may bring you wealth.
Writ JOHN WKUDKRBTJRN X , Pu-n- t AlUir.
Mra. AaahlMruin, I 1" . t Ihrtr prlu ollar
.nd list "f two hundred Inventions wanted.

psper stamps, 6,432,000; postage due

1 he afternoon was also genera! holi-
day, and the line of march waa hand-
somely decorated.

The veterans were not all in uniform,
though a large number in each division
wore the uniforms of the days of bat-
tle. -

Each State was represented in the ex-
ercises at the auditorium by delegates,
their friends and a aieaker selected for
the occasion. The speeches were short,
but excellently suited to the occasion,
and were received with rounds of ap-
plause. Capt J. B. O'Brien presided.
Among the speakers were men from ev-
ery State and so great waa the crowd
that it waa after 6 o'clock when the last
speaker finished.

At rjitfht the same vast throng wit-
nessed the firework, prepared for the
occasion, and listened to the renderine
of another "Southern Programme," by
the Inn-s- band.

While old Confederate flags, regi-
mental flag-s- Uttered and torn, appear-
ed in the decoration and in the parade
equally prominent at every turn was
the Stars and Mrines.and in the parade
the national standard was seen in every
diviMon. It is the nnanimons verdict
of the veterans and their visiting friends
that the was the most success-
ful jet held.

AnTnmt THltTtff nlr"tta 'nd dnrrtiton may
QutcklT MortAin, fre, wlit hr an tnTDiMn is
prohnttly ptittht. Vmiiiiuri.ftloiia ttrictlr
oonmienUaL l'1et ttretcy ft vtmitr patent
in A mene. W have a Wapti(nrf ta office.

PaUM'ta taken tbrotwth Muitn A Co. ruoeiT
pectal tMJtioe in tba

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
fcaanttfnl'lr 1lnrrti1. lnrwt clrrnlatlmi of

n woentiflc )i.aniAl. wwky, tTTn $;.ii rer;
tl.Vsix momhft. ipni.n eopl anil lixjio
JtuOK ON IMTtXTS hoi fre. Ktitvu

MUNN A CO.,
1 Hrndy, lw Vrk.

siftant Secretary of State Gridor, at
Washington, to the effect that United
States Minister Taylor has telegraphed
from Madrid that an order has been
sent by cable to Havana allowing shi-men-

of all tobacco purchased in Cuba
by Americans.

stamps, 21,108,000. Of the ordinary
stamps two and a half .millions are et
the denomination, and five mil.- - The Charlotte Observer

DAILY & WEEKLYlions are of the 10-ce- special delivery
series.

As compared with the requirementWin a Thou.aud-Iolla- r Race.
At Philadelphia, Fa , Earl Kiser, of for the present year, these estimatesBattle With Tramps.

Three Smith brothers had a row with In this dar and cenoration, to eayxncreass cf about 2V5 ' kJ . "Dayton, defeated Eddie Bald, cf Buf-

falo, and Tom Cooper, of Detroit, in a
match raoe for $1,000 best two in three

tlUWEU. TBOKTCais, Publisher.
- J. P. Caldwiix, XilUC

rBsmrrriON rnicn.
CAO.T OWS ' It Months i 03.

. V " ! W.

the nnmlwr of ordinary stamps, an in-
crease of 770,000 in the special delivery,
an increase of 962,000 in the newspaper
and periodicals and a decrease of b,W.- -

that a man Is busy Implies that he has
need of every particle of force bis
food will supply to carry on bis work".

When this man con.es heme fivtn bis

a number of tramps at Sandy Hook, a
suburb of Lynchburg, Va. George Wes-

ley Smith was shot through the heart
by one of the tramps, whose name is
unknown, and who escaped. Edward

eats at a in tie. Only two heats were
rnn. and the uavton youth won both 000 ia the postage due series. II 11 09Yftr,r. oik be must have rest. This is not ahandily. su.r OMsavbi outhsHIT OF ALASKA ESKIMOS. thing be may dispense witn ne must"Tout wife has such a Kqr.Id voice,"

bare It. When he taV.es his f"ol, beFound Dead In lied.
J. H. Bible, United States district

said Mr. Foedick to Jr. Tiff. "Yes,
that's a pretty cood nae for It." re- -

kinds of anlmfls are ranged along the
most sheltered side cf the hut, and tho

Taylor, one of the strangers, was dan-
gerously cut atioat the ntck and throat.
It is ttld the Smith brothers were d,

except that one of them had a
small knife. They faced a regular

iust le let ah-in- so that the biiw-h- l will

ml lie wsy to "he stoinm h, anil (Here.lied Mi. Tiff. Mr. FosdVk looked up

"ull TeefnpMe ServU, rud large corps
PoretprrMfst

BeetaiTerUslni wdium twtveea w&itilT.f.
ton, n C , od AtSMta, J. a

Aret . OKURtrn,
CHARLOTTE. It.

ens hie him to properly rfest that food.'
' owner takes gref.t pride In their nun

' ."r, looking at them much as an euthluqulriucly, and Mr. TiffVlde!: "I

Always be good-nsture- d If yon can.
A few drops of o'.l will do more to fa-

cilitate the movement of the most stub-
born machinery than rivers of vinegar.

attorney for Eas; Tennessee, and one
of the most active politicians in the
State, was found dead in bed at his
home in Chattanooga. His death is

oabv4 la FTciWjy.
that he nar acquire a fresh s.ere ornever dries up. you know.? Harriet's

force for use ca the morrow.latk; sportsman regards the antlers
ft the bucjts ii'" J.tTpnht down. '


